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A. Fourteen years elapsed

B. Paul went up to Jerusalem 

 [i] with Barnabas and Titus
    

 
 [ii] due to a revelation
   
 C. He laid out his gospel to them

 [i] which he was preaching

 [ii] He did it privately

 

D. While there no one required Titus 
to be circumcised

E. There were present some false 
brothers
 [i] their purpose was to take  
 note of the freedom enjoyed 

  Galatians 2.1-4a : Paul presents his gospel to the Jerusalem brothers
1  [Epeita di;a dekatessavrwn ejtwn
 Then, after an interval of fourteen years  
  pavlin anevbhn
  I went up            
    eijV JIerosovluma
       to Jerusalem
       meta; Barnaba:,       
      with Barnabas   
    sumparalabw;n kai; Tivton`
       taking also Titus along
  ajnevbhn de;          
  I went up
       kata; ajpokavluyin`  
   according to/because of a revelation     
 2 kai; avneqevmhn aujtoiV  
    and I laid before /submitted to them                
      to; eujaggevlion o{ khruvssw
    the gospel which I am preaching
                  ejn toi:V e]qnesin,
          among the Gentiles    
        kat= ijdivan de; toi:V dokou:sin,      
         but privately, to those of reputation
      mhv pwV eijV keno;n trevcw h] e]dramon.            
        lest I was running or had run in vain
   3 ajll= ouvde; TivtoV oJ su;n ejmoiv,  {Ellhn w[n,
             but not even Titus, who was with me, being [though he was] a Greek
   hjnagkavsqh peritmhqh:nai`
     was compelled to be circumcised      
 4 dia; de; tou;V pareisavktouV yeudadevlfouV,
  and because of the smuggled in, false brethren 
   oi{tineV pareish:lqon kataskoph:sai th;n ejleuqerivan
   certain ones slipped in to spy out         the freedom
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 [ii] their purpose was to limit 
this freedom enjoyed by the others

[iii] Paul didn’t yield for he saw the 
wide implicationsof this move

[iv[ Paul did not regard reputation 
much

F. The Jerusalem people of reputation 
did not add anything to Paul’s gospel
    

[i] Different spheres of work were 
recognised

 
G. Fellowship was recognised and 
extended one to the other

 

[i] Spheres of labor were noted

[ii] The poor of Judea were to be 
remembered. 

  Galatians 2.4b-10 : Paul and his gospel is accepted by the other apostles
        h}n e[comen ejn Cristw:/  jIhsou:
       which we have in Christ Jesus  
   i}na hJma:V katadoulwvsousin`
   in order that they might enslave us           
 5 oi{V oujde; pro;V w{ran ei[xamen th:/ uJpotagh:/,         
   to them not for one hour did we yield in subjection
       i}na hJ ajlhvqeia tou: eujaggelivou diameivnh/ pro;V uJma:V.  
   in order that the truth of the gospel might remain to/for/with you 
 6 ajpo; de; tw:n dokouvntwn ei\naiv ti - oJpoi:oiv pote h\san oujdevn moi diafevrei`
from those of some reputation - what kind of people they were makes no difference to me
  provswpon oJ qeo;V ajnqrwvpou ouj lambavnei -     
  God does not receive [regard ] the face of man [= God is impartial]
       ejmoi; ga;r oiJ dokou:nteV oujde;n prosanevqento,  
   for to me those of reputation contributed nothing    
7 ajlla; toujnantivon ijdovnteV o]ti pepivsteumai to; eujaggevlion th:V ajkrobustivaV
but on the contrary  seeing that I had been entrusted with the gospel for the uncircumcised 
        kaqw;V PevtroV th:V peritomh:V
        just as Peter for the circumcised
           8 oJ ga;r ejnerghvsaV Pevtrw:/ eijV ajpostolh;n th:V peritomh:V 
  for He who had worked effectively for Peter for the apostlship of the circumcision
  ejnhvrghsen kai; ejmoi; ta; e[qnh,       
       effectually worked for me also to the Gentiles
9 kai; gnovnteV th;n cavrin th;n doqei:savn moi, jIavkwboV kai; Khfa:V   kai; jIwavnnhV ,     
 and knowing the grace which had been given me, James and Peter and John
         oiJ dokou:nteV stu:loi ei\nai
                  who seemed to be pillars
      dexia;V e[dwkan ejmoi; kai; Barnaba:/ koinwnivaV
              gave the right [hand] of fellowship to me and Barnabas 
     i{na h{meiV eijV ta; e[qnh, aujtoi; de; eijV th;n peritomhvn
  in order that we [might go] unto the gentiles and they to the circumcisioni{na  
 10 movnon tw:n ptwcw:n i{na mnhmoneuvwmen,
only that we might remember the poor
 o{ kai; ejspouvdasa aujto; tou:to poihîsai. which very thing I was also eager to do
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